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BulletinoftheCityArtMuseumofSt. Louis
The difference
betweenreallygood
A PAINTING BY FRANK
DUVENECK
lacquer-workand that of inferior
quality is not often appreciatedby
seldomhappensthatan artistis
westernpeoples; if pictorialstandards
due creditor is appreciated
given
had little to do with the question
his
his
contemporaries
throughout
therewould still be the standardof by
entirecareer. In readingthelivesof
inwhose
thecraftof thenuri-mono-shi
the great painters,one is impressed
so to speak,
handsis the"forwarding"
with theirstrugglesfor recognition.
of the structureon which the artist Some few have had the
good fortune
is to give the pictorial to live to see their
maki-ye-shi
- once diswork,
value to thework; this"forwarding" liked and
rejected, appreciatedand
in the old moreleisurelyperiodsdifat
pricesnot dreamedof in
feredgreatlyfromlater, more com- purchased
their early life; but these are rare
merciallyimpelledones.
exceptions.
With us, no doubt,preparedlacFrank Duveneckwas an exception.
querwouldbe soldbythepoundwith- Fromtheverybeginning
of hiscareer
out regardto the diversequalitiesof his work receivedthe highestpraise
the sap whichmustbe consideredby both fromhis fellow artistsand the
artistand artisanin the effectsthey critics. His firstexhibition,
held in
both wish to produce; for lacquer, Boston,in 1875, to quote one of his
we are told,variesin qualitiesaccord- biographers,
"provedmorethana sucing to theage of thetreefromwhich cess,comingneara sensation." From
it comes,and varies in the differentthattimedownto thepresentday the
partsof thetree;thatfromthebranch worksof Duveneckhave beensought
hardeningmore slowly and with afterby collectorsand museums,and
greaterhardnessthan that fromthe it is a lamentedfactthatthereare not
trunk;and lastly,thatthe finalcoat- enoughto supplythe demand. The
ing, suki urushi,must be, or should questionmay arise in the mindsof
be, made fromthe sap fromthe old- thosenot familiarwith his work as
est trees.
to the cause of this continuedand
to hastenthehard- almost universal popularity. The
The temptation
eningof the severalgroundsby arti- answeris the same were it asked of
ficial means is one to which the Rembrandt,Hals or anyof thegreat
modernartisanand artistoftenyield masters. They were concernedwith
of Life. They had
under commercialpressure,and the therepresentation
test,sustainedby the old work, of discoveredthesecretof greatart and
hot liquids,alcoholand acids,is usu- wentto theirworkin themostsimple
ally too much for modernlacquer. and directmanner. They were not
Amongthereasonsforgeneraluse of concernedwithtechniqueor colorexchar- ceptas a meansto an end.
thismaterialwere,itspermanent
Duveneck studied the works of
acter,the precisionwithwhichjoints
and coverscouldbe madeto meetand these masters,not to imitatetheir
the consequentalmostair tightcom- style,but to discoverthe secret of
partmentsfor medicinesand scents theirpower. His early trainingin
provided,to weathertightand water Munich under his German masters
tightvirtues,and finallyits adapta- was thoroughwith emphasisupon
and the correct
bilityto decorativeuse in the hands good draftsmanship
of values,and the road to
estimation
of a tastefuland patientpeople.
successwas not an easyone. It was
C. P. D.
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STUDY HEAD

FRANK DUVENECK

his method to attack a canvas with a
brush loaded with color,- drawing,
defining planes and modelling with
certainty. His color, while not brilliant, was rich and vibrant.
The Study Head recentlyacquired
by the City Art Museum is a sketch,
probablyexecuted while in Munich in
the seventies. It bears an inscription
upon the back of the canvas stating
that it was presentedin 1881 to WalAs will be seen in
ter MacEwen.
the accompanyingreproduction,only
the head and neck are visible, or
24

rather one side of the face and neck,
the left side being lost in the dark
background. This in a way makes the
sketch more interesting,as it demonstrates the painter's mastery of his
medium. With a few strokesof the
brush he has given us a perfect impression of the living model. One
does not feel that it is a trick or that
it is insincere. One also feels that the
artist had the ability to have carried
the picturefartherhad he chosen to do
so. He was not giving us an exhibition of his cleverness.
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The picture will appeal to the
AN EGYPTIAN STELE
artist,studentand laymanwithequal
souls in Dante's Purgatory,
force. The artistwill be pleasedwith
upward under the
creeping
theconsummate
skill and facilitydisweightof ponderousrocks,seemto be
played. It will be of greatvalue to fittypesof theold Egyptiansbearing
the studentas an exemplification
of theburdensof theirtemplesand their
theartist'smethod. The laymanwill tombsin life and in death. "To live
enjoy the characterand lifelikepor- is the greatestgood: to die thegreatest evil: the greataffairof the living
trayalof the subject.
Duveneck's better known works forwhomdeathlies in wait is to prewerecarriedmuchfarther,
withgreat pare the meansfor a rebirthto etercare givento the modellingand tex- nal life."
An almostuniversalbelief: but to
of
tures. To obtaina trueconception
suchmeanswas a weighty
matprepare
the art of Duveneck,one shouldsee
the collectionof his paintingsin the ter to the Egyptian:holdinghis peCincinnatiArt Museum. It was to culiar belief that if the body were
or ifhisspirithad no image
this institutionhe gave the greater destroyed,
or othermemorialof the bodyto inof
his
life's
work.
part
one part of his individuality,
Duveneck was not only a great habit,
his Ka, was blottedout, he becamea
painter. He was an etcherof dis- shiningmark for the templeshark,
tinction,and of his etchingsit is theembalming
corps,theimagemaker,
enoughto say thatsomeof his prints, theamuletcarver,and everyspeciesof
exhibitedin London, in 1881, were leech. His
tomb,the House of Ka,
mistaken
forthoseofWhistler.In the mustbe filled
withinscriptions,
images,
memorialto his wife and a statueof
food and other offerings
furniture,
Emerson,he has producedsculpture preparedforthat,to us, incomprehenwhichrankswithAmerica'sbest.
sible
thesemilifein thetomb
Frank Duveneckwas bornin Cov- withmystery
theprivilegeenjoyedbythejustiington,Kentucky,in 1848, and died fiedspiritof "Comingout by Day."
in 1919. He was employedwhileyet
His preparationsfor immortality
a boy by a decorator,learningsome- have been
scatteredto theendsof the
thingof the handlingof paintbefore earth: no fragment
is too insignificant
he wentabroadin 1870 to Munich,at to find a
in some collection.
place
that time the leading art centerof Who can
say that his object, this
Germany. While a studenthe cap- preservation,
has not been as fully
turedmostof theprizesoffered
bythe attainedin thisway? Few of us can
school,and it was duringhis stayin sympathizewith his belief in the
Munichthatsomeof his bestpictures
of memorials,but one of his
were produced. It is to be regretted efficacy
ideas is not unfamiliarto us, thatof
thatone possessing
the rareabilityof
the dead that the survivor
Duveneckdid notproducemore. On honoring
have a betterchanceof justificamay
the otherhand, it will be impossible tion when his turncame to stand in
to estimatehis far-reaching
influence the "Hall of the Two Truths" and
uponAmericanartthroughthosewho plead hisclaimto be justified.
were fortunatein being his pupils.
A Theban stele fromthe XVIII
He devotedthe greaterpart of his Dynasty(XV centuryB. C.) in the
life to teachingand manyof the best Museum illustratestheseview points
knownartistsof todayowe theirsuc- and leads to some interesting
conjeccessto thetrainingreceivedfromhim. tures. It is the customary
limestone
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